
ASTHA DEVI JAIN
5-B MANGALAM APARTMENT,

oLD PALASIA, TNDORE - 452001 (MP)

Srb:
. Takeovers) Resulations, 20ll

Pursuant to the provisions of Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (substantial Acquisition of Shares
and rakeovers) Regulations, 201 l, I Astha Jain, being part of promoter & iromoter Group of
the company, would like to inform thar on 6th Augusi, 2019, I have acquired r,21,000 equity
shares of Indra rndustries Limited (the company) through inter-se transfer, which did not
exceed by 2% ofpaid-up equity share capital ofthe Company.

The disclosure required under Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares
and Takeovers) Regulations, 201 I is enclosed herewith.

Request you to take the same on record.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

7th August, 2019

To,
The Company Secretary,
Indra Industries Limited
406, Airen Heights, Opp.
Orbit Mall, Scheme No.54, Vijay Nagar
A. B. Road, Indore -452010 (M.p.)

BSE Limited
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Tower,
Dalal Street, Mumbai 400001

Dear Sir,

/ A,--:\ Asthd Devi Jain
Enclosed: aa



Disclosure under Reeulation 29(2) ofSEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and
Takeovers) Reeulations. 201 I

Name ofthe Target Company (TC) INDRA INIDUSTRIES LIMITED
406, Airen Heights, Opp.Orbit Mall, Scheme No.54,
Vijay Nagar,A.B.Road, Indore-4520 l0 (M.p.)

Name(s) ofthe acquirer and Persons Acting in
Concert (PAC) with the acquirer

Astha Devi Jain
(Member of Promoter ard Promoter Group)

Whether the acquirer belongs to
Promoter/Promoter group

Yes

Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the
shares of TC are Listed

Bombay Stock Exchange Ltd

Details of the acquisition / disposal as
follows

Number Yo w.t.t. tota,l
share/voting capital
wherever
applicable(*)

o/o w.r.t: total
diluted
share/voting
capital ofthe
TC1+*;

Before the acquisition under consideration,
holding of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights

b) Shares in the nature ofencumbrance
(Pledge/l ier/ non -disposal
undertaking/others)

c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than
by shares
d) Warrants/convertible securities /any
other instrument that entitles the
acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the TC (specify holding in
each category)

748000

Nil

Nil

Nil

I I .55yo

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

e) Total (a+b+c+d) 748000 I I .55% tt.55yo

Details of acquisitionAale (Refer Note ..A")

a) Shares carrying voting rights acquired /
seld

b) VRs acquired /sold otherwise than by
shares

c) Warrants/convertiblesecurities/any other
instrument that entitles lhe acquirer

121000

Nil

Nil

.87%

Nil

Nil

.87o/o

Nit

Nil



to_ receive rh-er ca.rying.6i gi[IG in- tI!
TC lspe.cily holding in eal caregory)
acq uired/so ld

d) Shares encumbered/invoked/released by the
acqulrer

e) Total (a+b+c+/-d)

Aft er the acqu isitiondl;'ia;;f
a) Shares carrying voting rishts
b) Shares encumbered with-the acquirer
c) VRs otherwise than by shares

d) Warants/convertible securities/anv other
rnslrument that entitles the acquirer to
1e;eive s.h-ares carrying voting righrs in rhel.L (specily holding in each caregory.)
atter acquisition.

869000
Nil
Nir

Nil

13.42%
Nil
Nil

Nil

13.42%6. Mode ofacq@
or-market / public issue / righrs issue /preferential allotment / inter_se transfer etc).

7. Date of acquisido,l7ffi
sh*res, whichever is applicable.

8. Equiry.hu." "rpitul7Gii-ii liiliiilof the TC before the sala acq"uisiilonl
6477070 Equity St u."iofE" t OZ 

"*1,

9. Equity "t-" iupiti7 totui-,otinE *pitui
of tlie TC after the said acquisiti-on/*ale

6477070 Equity Sh*", oiEil0Zlu"h

10. Toral dilutea sharelvoting capitat of theTc
afler lhe said acqu isition/saJe.

6477070 Equity Sha.e;;fRs. t0/- ea"h

f) Toral share capitar/voting capiur^to_be taken as per the ratest frring done by the Company to the stock
fo-illrr* 

urrder Regutation 3 I of SEBr f r-irtrg'oLrig"ti"r lra oi"r".rr", ,i.or:[rllli il*r"r",,r,
(**) Diluted share/votil)g capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full conversion ofthe outstanding convertible securities/warranr. f","'"q"fay .t 

"ies 
ottne fC.

r^*h;;
Membenr of Promoter & promoter Group
Date: 7'" August,2019
Place: hdore


